
Rainbow Frosted Slim Brownie Kit

All you need to make the best brownie‘s you‘ve ever had!
Instructions:

1. Pre heat oven to 180c.

2. Line a 6 x 9 inch baking pan with parchment paper and spray with baking spray.

3. Pour entire brownie mix pouch contents into your baking pan.

4. Add 1 egg and 1/8 cup of oil. Stir with a spoon until fully mixed.

5. Pour in 3/4 of the bag of chocolate chips. Mix to combine.

6. Bake for 8 mins.

7. Whilst brownie’s are baking, prepare the frosting. Pour the contents of the tubes into a small

bowl. Add 2 and 1/2 teaspoons of hot water and mix to combine.

8. Once brownie’s are out of the oven and cooled, pour frosting over the brownies and spread

with a spoon until it’s fully covered. Top with mini chocolate lentils and remaining chocolate

chips.

9. Cut into squares and enjoy!

Ingredients in the box:
Brownie Mix: sugar, enriched bleached WHEAT flour (bleached WHEAT flour, niacin, reduced iron,
thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), cocoa powder (processed with alkali), palm oil, contains less
than 2% of; dextrose, salt, sodium bicarbonate, artificial flavor, WHEAT starch (78g)
Mini chocolate lentils: sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, rice starch, thickening agent (gum Arabic)
emulsifier (lecithin), glucose syrup, glazing agents (carnauba wax, beeswax) colours (tartrazine,
carotenes, indigotine, beetroot red), vanilla extract. May contain traces of MILK, PEANUTS,
HAZELNUTS and ALMONDS. (20g)
Dark chocolate chips: sugar, unsweetened chocolate, cocoa butter, SOY lecithin, vanillin. May contain
traces of PEANUTS, TREE NUTS and EGGS. (20g)
Icing sugar: cane sugar, maize starch (9g)
Cocoa powder (9g)
May negatively affect children’s activity and power of concentration.

Thank you for your order! As a small business, we rely on reviews. If you enjoy your treats,

please let us know on Instagram and TikTok @sprinklesnmunch

Email us: sprinklesnmunch@gmail.com

Business address: 33 – 35 Finchley Lane, NW4 1BX, London

Just add

1 egg and
oil!


